Abstract-The present work had as main objectives to detect and analyse detonation vibration patterns and evaluate which ignition angle should be used for each angular velocity on the used engine
INTRODUCTION
Thermal engines are a social pillar by their contribution for the improvement of life quality. Society impact by the internal combustion engines extends for several centuries until the present day [1] . Although the internal combustion engines have been implemented in the beginning of sec. XIX, studies to increase working knowledge and consequently allow performance improvement are still done today.
Operation of a piston engine is divided in four phases: admission, compression, expansion and exhaust. Phases can happen sequentially (4 stroke engine) or grouped (2 stroke engine). The most important stroke to the operation of the engine is the combustion process (this process starts close to the the end of the compression stroke and extends to the expansion stroke). It is at this stage that the fuel mixture with the oxidant burns, producing work. Temperature and pressure of the working fluid inside engine reach during this process the highest values.
The performance of the combustion process change along the useful life of the engine, depending from several factors (e.g., working hours, engine maintenance, type of fuel used and load).
Sensors are used by manufacturers to monitor working parameters and guarantee higher operational efficiencies and safe use of the engine. These sensors allow correction of operation parameters by collection of working data to be processed by engine Electronic Unit (ECU), which in turn send orders to actuators, to control the engine, preventing certain phenomenon to happen and allowing this way to improve the performance of the engine.
Parameters measured by engine sensors are: pressure, temperature, humidity, exhaust gases oxygen content, velocity and knock, amongst others.
To maximize net work produced by an engine, the pressure inside the cylinder must attain the highest value possible. Ignition angle is a very important parameter in what concerns pressure. If the ignition angle is the correct one, maximum pressure will occur slightly after piston top dead center. If ignition angle is to retarded, pressure inside cylinder never attain the highest value and if ignition angle is to advanced, pressure inside cylinder might rise too much and temperature could reach fuel self-ignition temperature, causing abnormal combustion. Combustion behavior is dependent on the fuel self-ignition temperature and ignition delay. These parameters, even for the same air-fuel mixture are uncertain and depend on temperature, pressure, density, turbulence, swirl, fuel-air ratio and exhaust gases content, between others, which turns the task of optimizing the ignition angle advance a difficult one. Care must be taken and the chosen ignition angle advance is therefore decided with engine safety in mind, leading to less energy extracted from fuel.
Abnormal combustion can manifest itself by noise and in certain conditions damages the engine. In spark ignition engines, combustion can start by the spark, by surface ignition at a combustion chamber hot point and by high pressures and temperatures at the fresh mixture before the flame front arrives. The last one is associated with what is usually known as detonation or knock.
Detonation is a phenomenon of an abnormal combustion that can cause damage to the engine. To severe damage prevents the engine from functioning [2] . Abnormal combustion usually happen soon after the mixture is ignited. Flame speed is in this case superior to the one present in other types of abnormal combustion, leading to the production of sharp pulses of pressure associated to mechanical vibratory moment and a characteristic metallic sound, called "knock" [3] .
One way to detect detonation in an engine is to use a knock sensor (see Figure I ). This type of sensor detects vibrations generated during engine operation. FIGURE I. EXAMPLE OF KNOCK SENSOR [4] The knock sensor should be placed very close to the engine cylinder, tightened with the torque indicated by the manufacturer and connected to the ECU by a shielded cable in order to eliminate electromagnetic interference.
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In Figure II, signals a, b and c represent respectively, the electrical signal collected by the pressure sensor inside the combustion chamber, the knock sensor signal without knock and the signal with knock. On the left signal is filtered.
FIGURE II. SIGNAL CAPTURED BY A KNOCK SENSOR [5] II [6, 7] . Working cycle for this engine is 4-stroke spark ignition. Table I presents principal working parameters of stock engine. Knock sensor used, was SKU 041848 (see Figure III) . Its installation is very important since affects signal quality.
FIGURE III. KNOCK SENSOR SKU 041848
Experimental rig is shown in Figure IV , with engine on the left, computed connected to ECU at middle and computer controlling signal acquisition at the right.
FIGURE IV. EXPERIMENTAL RIG
Fuel used was commercial available petrol with 95 octanes number. Constant load was applied to the engine using a mechanical brake, limiting engine operation to a maximum of 3000 rpm.
Ignition signals were acquired with a PicoScope 6 Automotive oscilloscope [8] . Ignition trigger signal (red, Figure V ) was compared with stock magnet trigger signal (blue, Figure V ) to determine exactly the ignition angle for the ECU. This way position of top and bottom dead centers were known.
FIGURE V. SPARK IGNITION MEASURED SIGNALS
To know trigger signal angle also allow to know valves actuation times as marked in Figure VI [9] . Red color braces identify vibration amplitude. Legend shows "DELTA V Cycle" and "DELTA V Window", green color corresponds the engine cycle of operation and combustion window was set according to reference [10] . There were also used guides to mark exhaust and intake valves actuation times. These guides have the captions EVC, AVC, EVO and AVO. In the lower section of Figure VI , brown guides mark position of the spark throughout an engine operating cycle.
FIGURE VI. ENGINE EVENTS

III. RESULTS
Experimental measurements were made with the engine at working temperature and starting from higher velocity to the lower one. Two runs were made for ignition angles used (10º, 20º, 30º, 40º, 50º, 60º, 70º and 75º) for constant load and starting from wide open throttle (WOT) to fully closed throttle.
For ignition angles of 75º and 70º the engine turned off abruptly as result of severe knock. Figure VII presents results for an ignition angle of 60º. Case A has a recorded velocity of 2727 rpm. For this case the vibrations are the highest. Vibration amplitude reduces with the reduction of velocity. Case D, with a recorded velocity of 2135 rpm has the combustion vibration slightly before the recommended combustion window [10] . Case H is at a recorded velocity of 673 rpm. In this case changes in vibration pattern suggest that knock is already present. Nevertheless, it is not strong enough to stop the engine. Figure X presents values for recommended maximum ignition angle as function of engine velocity. For construction of this graph combustion window usual angles [10] were used. Use of ignition angles higher than the presented ones lead to pressure peak before the piston top dead center and might produce engine knock. Best data fitting is with a power curve with a coefficient of determination of 0,8932. IV. CONCLUSIONS Using a simple knock sensor is possible to determine combustion vibration position. With that knowledge is possible to calculate correct ignition angle for useful range of engine velocities.
With the increase of the ignition angle, the minimum engine velocity change is smaller, meaning that the knock risk increases steeply.
